TYPE T70 RACEWAY SYSTEM

FOR USE WITH PANDUIT SURFACE RACEWAY ROUTING SYSTEM

Panduit Part Numbers: T70B, T70C, T70DW, T70WR, T70HB, T70DB, T70BC, T70CC, T70IC, T70RA, T70OC, T70EC,

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Raceway Type</th>
<th>See Fig.</th>
<th><strong>Electrical Cables</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T70 with Divider Wall and Wire Retainer</td>
<td>A, B</td>
<td>14 AWG 105, 12 AWG 122, 10 AWG 153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T70 with Hanging Box</td>
<td>C, D</td>
<td>14 **, 11 **, 7 **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T70 with Device Bracket and Device</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>24, 20, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T70 with Wire Retainers</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>24, 20, 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** WIRES NOT BUNDLED

BASE & COVER

The mounting hardware used to secure the raceway shall be appropriate for the mounting

FITTINGS

BASE COUPLER

COVER COUPLER
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INSIDE CORNER

![Diagram of inside corner setup]

OUTSIDE CORNER

![Diagram of outside corner setup]

RIGHT ANGLE

![Diagram of right angle setup]
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TYPE T70 RACEWAY SYSTEM INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

END CAP

1. [Diagram of End Cap]
2. [Diagram of End Cap]
3. [Diagram of End Cap]
4. [Diagram of End Cap]

END CAP WITH CONDUIT CONNECTOR

1. [Diagram of End Cap with Conduit Connector]
2. [Diagram of End Cap with Conduit Connector]
3. [Diagram of End Cap with Conduit Connector]
4. [Diagram of End Cap with Conduit Connector]
5. [Diagram of End Cap with Conduit Connector]
6. [Diagram of End Cap with Conduit Connector]
7. [Diagram of End Cap with Conduit Connector]

ACCESSORIES
DIVIDER WALL

1. [Diagram of Divider Wall]
2. [Diagram of Divider Wall]

WIRE RETAINER

1. [Diagram of Wire Retainer]
2a. [Diagram of Wire Retainer]
2b. [Diagram of Wire Retainer]
3. [Diagram of Wire Retainer]
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